
ANDY WILL HAVE HARD TIME
GETTING BACK ON JOB

Two men with guns in
their hip pockets stood outside the
mahogany furnished office of the
publisher of the Chicago Examiner
In the corridor below paraded anoth-
er bull.

The three comprised the special
reception committee hired by William
Randolph Hearst to welcome Andy
Lawrence the next time Andy put a
foot inside "Gingerbread Hall," more
commonly known as the Hearst
building.

Until Aug. 3 Lawrence was presi-
dent of the Illinois Publishing and
Printing Co., publisher of the Exam-
iner and Hearst's personal represen-
tative and right-han- d man. The story
of the split between Hearst and Law-
rence and the firing of Lawrence was
told in The Day Book last week. The
developments are good stuff.

Hearst had himself elected presi-
dent of is P.& P. Co. this,
too, was told In The Day Book last
week but Lawrence is going into
court to contest Hearst's election.

You see, the job pays $60,000
straight salary and it is rumored
there are side pickings which are not
to be sniffed at

The news leaked out that Lawrence
was coming back to his office in Gin-
gerbread Hall today. That is why the
three thick-neck- gentlemen loiter
in the hall outside the room where
Andy had his desk. It is said all of
the three are graduates of the Exam-
iner's gang of circulation sluggers
and know Lawrence by sight

The orders are to keep Mr. Law-
rence out of the building. "And don't
lead him out, either," were the in-

structions given the bvM,' " says the
Journal today in a "follow" on The
Day Book's story of Lawrence get-
ting the can.

Mister Hearst canned Andy and J

then Mister iiearst naa nimsetf
elected president of the publishing
company.
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But the "detectives" were not all
whose appearance caused consterna-
tion in the Examiner and American
offices today. Four auditors arrived
from New York this morning. They
went right up to Gingerbread Hall
and prepared to go through the rec-

ords. Ledgers and journals will be
raked, and after the affairs of the
Illinois P. & P. Co. are attended to
some other little matters will be mace
subjects of auditorial prying.

For instance, the affairs of the
Madison Lighting Co., a cute little
company that is supposed to have
bought light wholesale from the Com-
monwealth Edison Co. and resold It,
retail, to tenants of the Hearst
building.

Then there is the Western Mer-

chandise & Supply Co., which is sus-
pected of doing a land-offi- ce business
selling things to the city after Law-
rence and the American had helped
elect Mayor Harrison. The National
Fuse Co. is also said to have "sold
things to the city halL" All of these
companies are said to be manned by
Hearst paper employes.

Hearst has hired eleven lawyers
him keep his job as president of

the L P. & P. Co., while Lawrence has
three signed up.
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WIFE OF AUTO RACE OFFICIAL

DROWNED IN PACIFIC
San Diego, Cal., Aug. 13. While

an inquest was to be held this after-
noon, the authorities here believed
that Mrs. Carrie Jencks, said to be
divorced wife of F. W. Jencks, head
of the Elgin Road Race Association,
committed suicide by drowning her-
self during a temporary fit of insan-
ity.

Her pocketbook was found on the
beach at Coronado a short distance
from where her body was washed up,
eliminating the murder theory.

Mrs. Gus. Myers, Jr., a distant rela-
tive of the woman, declared today
that Mrs. Jencks probably did not kill
herself intentionally but became ill
and wandered or fell into the watery
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